
STEALS TO HELP SICK WIFE FARMERS TO JOIN WORRALL
OMAHA MEN AND THEIR HOBBIES m:Bailroad Imploj Geta tit Month in Eeport Come i that Independent Elevator id-Sum- mfenitntiary for Vtai. uuilKen Will Help in Fight.

MAY SERYE IT IN DOUGLAS N Nv)t I' ' ',' ' 'COUNTY JAIL I 'WANT NORRIS BROWN TO INSTITUTE SUIT
" S N VVVY I IIMil. nar Mrtlclne Whinlor llos-b- " Ea-atat- e Senator Drady

Tok tnipirr'i 'Money with His Old-Tlm- e Ally
Heats ( inn Prenonnre to AWtna "enteace. leaed Combine,

Harry O. Fink Friday mornrns; was sen-
tenced to sis month! In the state peniten-
tiary by Judtr Redick for the theft of sev-
eral tickets from the raclllo railroadat North Dend. The tickets wore disposedft In Omaha, Fink realising about $1
Fink was sentenced under a statute whlci
la peculiar In some respects. It was passed
on demand of the railroads for Just such
cases as this. A man convicted under Itmay set AS high as ten years In the peni-
tentiary, but no minimum sentence is pro-
vided. ,

When Flnk appeared In court to plead
KUllty County Attorney Slabauah explained
everal charges wire pending, all for the,

san offense. On consideration of the pris-
onous willingness to plead guilty he was
willing: to recommend a sentence of one
year, with' the possibility of a parole.
James P. English, speaking for Flnk. called
the court's attention1 to the peculiarity of
the statute; also that In Nebraska to be
guilty of grand larceny the property taken
must be of the value of 1J3. Ho said it was
clearly within the discretion of tha court
to Impose the shortest sentence possible
under the law. which might be one day or
one morith. Mr. English lold tha court that
Flnk had not stolen the tickets to netmoney to gamble or to drink, but for thepurpose of buying medicine for his wife,
who Is an Invalid.

Mrs. Flnk was In onurt and very deeply
affected by tha position of her husband.
Judge Redick questioned the prisoner
closely and Imposed the sentence to Lin-
coln. Ha said he would ba willing to recom-
mend to the, governor that Flnk be allowed
to serve his sentence In tha Pouglas county
Jail.

BUILDING ON FARNAM STREET

BI Straotaro to Go I'p East of Pat- -
tersort Block on Corner

Seventeenth.

Several retail firms, soma of them of
Omaha and aome . from other cities, are
negotiating for tha erection of a building
on tha ground directly east of the Patter-o- n

building, which Is at the corner-o- f Sev-
enteenth and Farnam streets. A building
nay be put up this fall, but on account

of the fact that tha season would be very
late by the time a deal could ba carried
through and plana drawn this Is not prob-
able.

John L. McCague of the McCague Invest-
ment company, which has the rental of the
property, said that If a building Is not
erected this fall one Swill certainly be put
up In the spring. He Is In touchwlth a
number of firms which desire to obtain a
leaso on suitable quarters at thla location,
and some of them, especially one from an-
other olty. Is very eager. It la expected
that arrangements soon will be made for
a building, even though it may not be
erected until spring.

The property Is sixty-si- x feet on Farnam
street and reaches back 132 feet to the
alley. At' present It Is occupied by several
old one-stor- y buildings. It formerly be-
longed to the John Hancock Mutual Life
Insurance, apnu'snyy .but a.fe wmonilis (
waa sold to an Omaha man, who bought
with tha expectation of Improving It.

Mr. McCague said he thought the "pro-
posed structure would be not more than
four stories In height, but would cover the
entire lot Being on Farnam street and
but a ehort distance from Sixteenth It Is
one of the most desirable retail locations
which la available In the city. '

Rtrtklnai Indian Nomenclature.
"Muskoka." "Clear Sky Land," "Mag-netewa-

' "Smooth Flowing Water,"
"Kawartha," "Bright Water and Happy
Lands," "Temagaml." "Deep Water," are
Indian words that fittingly describe some
of tha most delightful spots for a sum-
mer's . outing on the American continent.
All reached by the Grand Trunk Railway
8ystem. Double track from Chicago to
Montreal and Niagara Falls.

Descriptive literature, time tables, etc,
will be mailed free on application Geo.
W. Vaux, A. O. P. A T. A.. 136 Adams St.,
Chicago.

THE BIO

PIANO SALE

AT JIOSPE'S
; IS FRGYINQ A WINNER

to tbe buying public. Tula inld-auuiui-

bale la clearing our ware-ruoui- s

of planoa such as never hap-
pened before. The lot) planoa we
must sell quick to make room for
the fall nKi-- la fast being reduced.

This Immense cut Is the hay-
maker for the piano buyer; from
near and far, personally, by mail,
by telegraph are the Inquiries re-

ceived at thla l)ou.
No wonder, when It la known that

The Knabe, the Kimball, the
Kranlch O Bach, the llallet
6 Davis, the Krell, the
Hospel the Cramer and the
Burton,

aa .well aa the many other good
planoa carried by thla house ere In-

cluded lu thla gale.
Plaaoa that have been selling for

e-'- fttxi, H50 now go at

$145, $160, $175,
. $190

Tvrtna, $1 cash. $. 6, $7, f8 per
niutuh.

.twher planoa at one-hal- f factory
price. home oue-thir-d to one-fourt- h

off. Kull guarautee. All on
I'asy payment or for cash.

Kvt-r- Instrument marked Just
uhiit they munt bring no deviation.

Big Number of Organs
at prk-e- s ranging from fl2 up, ou
0k' weekly paymeiit.

Stelnway Piano Cheap.
... i

A.HospeCo.
1515 Douglas Street

SX; tetmu

M. F. rU2s'KiiUl rLU

ILER GOES AFTER COUNCIL

Promoter Wants Garbaare Barn Moved
to Make Room for Biff

Industry.

Peter E. Her Is still trying to get the
city government Interested In some of the
various Industries he proposes to bring to
Omaha and he has just sunt this letter to
the mayor and council:

I have petitioned your honorable body
several times In the post regarding theremoval of the garbage barn on the east
end of Leavenworth street, and in re-
sponse to these petitions yott have prom-
ised that It should be removed. At a com-
mittee meeting held lust fall Mr. A. B.
Hunt was present and agreed to remove
this barn, but tried to have nie pay 3i)
for doing so, which I refused to do, as thebarn would not bring to exceed 50.

Now If this barn cannot be removed by
your honorable kindly outline for me
the course which I must pursue to have it
done. If Mr. Hunt holds all the Improve-
ments In the city In his hands I would like
to know it, and )f J muHj see him before
going before the council X will try and
do so.

I have been negotiating with a very
large manufacturing concern which will
locate a large plant either In Omaha, South
Omaha, Council Bluffs, Fremont or Sarpy
City. I offered them In the presence of
Mr. A. L. Mohler of the I'nlon Pacific not
to exceed ten eeres of land In Sarpy City,
connected with .tlve of the different rail-
roads, for nothing provided they would lo-

cate their plant there. I also tried to ne-
gotiate with them on "my ground either
north or south of the Union Pacific bridge
In Omaha.

The other manufactory referred to In my
communication to you of May t, 1W6, in
which I asked your honorable body to
vacate a part of Second street between
Hickory street and Woolworth avenue, has
written me today asking If 1 have se-
cured ground enough for their yard and
material and got ready for operation. This
Is a large manufacturing concern which
will employ possibly fromflfty to 100 men
at the start and be enlarged as buslneti.1
demands. Their business Is the manu-
facture of radiators. In which they use
three-quarte- rs scrap Iran and one-quart- er

pig Iron, thus saving the freight on the
scrap Iron o the east and on the finished

to the west. If I cannot locateProduct that property by reason of not
getting land enough for them I will locate
them In Sarpy City, where I have already
located two other large manufacturing
plants. As Sarpy county taxes are nominal
compared with Douglas county, I find It
much easier to locate ttiem there than In
Omaha.

I hope your honorable body will look at
these matters In the right light and give
this matter your Immediate attention. It Is
of great Interest to the city to get factories
located here and you cunnot do too much
to aid In getting thein Into Omaha, which
Is necessary In order to build up a great
city.

IMASO GIVEN AWAY.

Miss Mary Mlkesell of lOO Scott St.,
Council Bluffs, tbe Lucky Person.
When the Schmoller & Mueller Piano Co.

adopted their one-pri- system, they In-

troduced a unique plan of advertising,
which has brought them splendid results.
The idea was to give away a Steger piano
absolutely free. This scheme was con-
summated Thursday evening, when Miss
Mary Mikesell was awarded the piano, the
winning number being 2.9V9.

The conditions under which the Instru-
ment was given away were as follows:
Any one who was not already the owner
of a piano was entitled to go to the store
and register his, or her name and address,
for which a number was received.

The company retained a duplicate of each
number Issued. No one who was con-

nected with the firm In any way was per-
mitted to register. Only one registration
Was allowed to a family. The method by
which the drawing was conducted was one
which could xnot be otherwise than emi-
nently fair.

Mr. Ernest James of The Omaha Bee
had charge of the drawing and waa as-

sisted by Mr. II. B. Randall. 20 North
20th St., and Mr. J. Edward Keys, 1714
Douglas St.

Miss Stella Barker, a girl,
who came to the store with her father,
was chosen to select the numbers from a
box, which contained all the duplicate
numbers. The plan waa to make the thir-
teenth number drawn from the box the
lucky one.

There were four additional numbers
drawn, so that In rase the person holding
the thirteenth number was not eligible, ac-
cording to the rules, the first of the fol-
lowing four. If eligible, would be the win-
ner. This precaution was taken In order
to avoid another drawing.

Regardless of the fact that little Miss
Barker wore a blindfold, she succeeded
In drawing the duplicate of her father's
number on the fifteenth trial. Mr. It. B.
Randall, who assisted In conducting the
drawing, had a very narrow escape, as
before the plan waa decided upon defin-
itely. It was talked of making the eleventh

umber the lucky one, and Mr. Randall's
number waa the eleventh number drawn.

There was positively no consideration re-
quired. This piano waa awarded to the
lucky person absolutely free.

Uarry B. Davis, undertaker. Tel. 1&

Till: OMAHA DAlI.Y BEE: SATURDAY. JULY 22, 1903
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Damn
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body,

In a Whist-fu- l Tose.

BEGS FOR POOR RICH MOTHER

Yonna. Woman Writes to Chief for
Help In Locating Her Wealthy

Mamma.

A ycung woman giving her name as Lea-la- h

Franklin has written to Chief of Po-
lice Donahue with a view to loqntlng her
mother, thought to be wealthy and a resi-
dent of Nebraska. Miss Franklin says she
was kidnaped by a showman or woman
many years ago and is now anxious to be
restored to her parents. Her letter follows:

ST. LOL'IS, July 13, 1906. Chief of Police-D- ear
Sir: Please excuse the privilege Ihave taken to write to you, as- I thoughtyou might be kind enough to help me tindmy heart-broke- mother. I waa kidnaped

some nineteen or twenty years back andtaken away, and never knew until my
foster mother told me I was not her child
She Is dead now and I was shipped all over
the world. I would be very hdppy to hearof my own mother, as she Is wealthy. Iwas told she had a large farm In Nebraska.Her name is White or Whltener. Maybe
you remember a woman who was arrestedout there some fifteen or eighteen years
bark. She was the woman who stole me,
but I was too little at the time and couldnot remember my own mother. Oh, I trustGod will Kive me the power to find mother,as I feel for her to think she had to suffersuch sorrow these long years back. I must
find my own name and who I am. I amnow 20 years old, have no living relatives
in St. Ix)uls, so 1 trust you will look intoIt, and maybe can find what the report
was out there some years back. I must
have been u very sittle girl at the time Iwaa stolen by a showwoman or man. I
have chestnut hair, blue eyes, quite tall,
and I trust you will help me. I know
If my mother Is wealthy siiewould repay
you for your trouble, also I would thankyou. Hoping to be of some service In thefuture for your kindness to a poor girl.
My name is Lealah Franklin that is thename 1 went by. Please let me hear fromyou. Will send one of my pictures If you
think It would help you to Identify me.
Have one when I was a little girl of 4yens old and one at 19 years.

Do please help me, for God's sake. I
know how my poor mother must havegrieved all these years, so I will enclosestamp and puper and address. I remain,yours obligingly,

LEALAH FRANKLIN.

Starving.
When your body Is starving robbed by

Indigestion Dr. King's New Life Plllla will
relieve and cure. 25c. For sale by Buorr
man & McConnell Drug Co.

Ropm
Wabash Railroad company has reduced

one way rates from Omaha and Chicago to
many eastern points. For all Information
call at Wabash city office. Idol Farnam
Street or address Harry E.- - Moores, Q. A.
P. D. Wabash R. R., Omaha. Neb.

OJIK FARE TO HOT 8PRIWU9. ARK.,
Plus $2. for round trip, daily, good for 30
days. Summer Is the best time for treat-
ment. Ask any ticket agent.

Browning,
King & Co

Have
You

irk! had any trouble
these last few
days with your
collars? There is
nothing so irri-
tating and heat

l-- producing as a

(J. bad flUIng coi.
1t Tf Va.11 H70nf"U Tl UUk"N e a t n e ss

becomes a perfect comfort
habit," said
Beau Brum-Uie- l. on a torrid

day, and no
matter how hot, you can
wear that smile they tell
about, that wan't come off.

Come in and get one of
our quarter eize Arrow
Brand Collars

I5c, Two for 25c

Fliteenth and IJT
Douglas Sts.' Vs.

Omaha, Neb. j
frOTlwr-V- ry YOBT-Ooo- ner 8?wot

Farmers all over the state are beginning
to get Interested In Tom Worrall's suit to
break up the alleged grain trust and reports
have reached Omaha that they are pre-
paring in various sections for a united ef-

fort to take up the matter themselves.
It Is said that a number ,of petitions are

In circulation among grain producers de-

manding that Attorney General Norrls
Brown Institute action under the anti-tru- st

laws against the Nebraska Grain Dealers'
association and Ita members. These peti-
tions are to be presented to the attorney
general within a short time. The latter
already has copies of nearly ail the papers
and some, If not all, the testimony taken
In the Worrall case. This Information was
not given out by Mr. Worrall or his law-
yers, but was brought to Omaha by a maji
who has been out over the state doing
business with the farmers.

Brady Joins Worrall.
Mr. Worrall, however, haa received a let-

ter from ez-Sta- te Senator ames T. Brady
of Albion, secretary of the Farmers' Co-
operative Grain and Live Stock State as-
sociation, the fuslonlst who introduced an
elevator bill In the 1903 legislature. In which
he pledges the support of the organization
to Worrall In his fight on members of the
association and states that the board of
directors, composed of J. S. Canady of
Mlndcn, D. J. Gates of Albion, D. W. Raker
of Benedict, H. II. Hanks of Nebraska
City, L. S. Deets of Kearney, Jacob Ehlers
of Gretna and James T. Brady, have held
several meetings to discuss the subject.

Information came by telephone Friday
morning that the board had decided to as-
sess a fund of 110.000 and perhaps $30,000 on
Its members to take up the fight against
the association. Resolutions were passed
taking a stand on the matter and It was
stated that these resolutions and the pro-
ceedings of the meeting at Minden July IT
will be given to the principal newspapers of
the state.

The farmers' association was organized
In 1903 and claims to have something oyer
4,000 members scattered all over the agri-
cultural sections of the state. Its osten-
sible object Is to protect the producer
against monopolies In the markets for his
goods and to keep alive competition, among
merchants and receivers and prevent trusts
and combinations. The organization at
present Is made up of 103 locals, thirty of
these locals comprising elevator associa-
tions, each of which owns and operates an
Independent elevator. J. S. Candy Is pres-
ident of the association; L. S. Deets, vice
president; James T. Brady, secretary, and
O. G. Smith of Kearney treasurer.

Indite Muitaer'e Position.
Mr. Worrall's lawyers have not made

much progress In the federal courts toward
getting their case remanded to the state
district court. It Is reported that Judge
Munger of the federal bench will refuse
to hear the case, because he la a brother-in-la- w

of Mr. Fowler of the
Grain company, having married

Fowler's sister, and. In addition, Is a
stockholder In this company, which Is one
of the defendants.

So far as known, the farmers don't know
yet whether they want, a criminal or civil
prosecution against the ' association. There
is aome talk of demanding S00,OU0 damagea.
The state anti-tru- st laws Contain a clause
about grain dealers. Penalties for viola-
tions of the law for officers, agents, etc.,
of corporations Involved are fines ranging
from $1,000 to $&,000 and Imprisonment in the
penitentiary from one to two years.

The Worrall fight haa progressed far
enough to cause certain t of Mr. Worrall's
enemies to suggest that It may some day
furnish the basis for a political fight in
Nebraska. Mr. Worrall himself is an orig-
inal Bryan democrat and his friend. Brady
from Albion Is an original populist, who
also has supported Mr. Bryan In season and
out ef season. While the Worrall people
persistently deny the allegation that poli-
tics haa anything to do with this affair
and for proof of their contentions cite the
fact that both their attorneys, A. W. Jef-fer- ls

and F. 8. Howell, are prominent re-
publicans, they have some critics who are
skeptical enough to adhere to the political
Idea,

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy.

This Is unquestionably thy most success-
ful medicine In use for bowel complaints,
and it is now the recognized standard over
a. large part of the civilized world. A
few d )8es of it will Invariably cure an ordi-
nary attack of diarrhoea. It has been
used in nine epidemics of dysentery with
perfect success. It can always be de-
pended upon, even In the more aevere at-
tacks of cramp, colio and cholera morbus.
It Is equally successful for summer diar-
rhoea and cholera infantum In children,
and Is the means of saving the lives of
many children each year. When reduced
with water and sweetened It is pleasant
to take, which la Import. ot when medicine
la to be given to small children. Every
man of a family should keep thla remedy
In his home. Buy It now. It may aave
Ufa.

Over l.OOO.OUO acres of land in the Uintah
Indian reservation In eastern Utah will be
opened for settlement August 28. Regis-
tration for homestead entries will com-
mence August 1 at Grand Junction, Colo.,
and at Vernal, Price and Provo, Utah, and
continue until 6:00 p. m., August vl2. The
drawing for these lands will be held at
Provo, Utah, August 17; making the entries
will begin at Vernal August 28. The short-
est route to Grand Junction and other
points of registration from Denver and all
points east is via the Colorado Midland
railway, thla line being seventy-tw- o miles
shorter than any other. vFor parties de-
siring to outfit to enter this reservation.
Grand Junction Is the best point from
which to make start. For Information as
to train service, rates, etc.. write or ap-
ply to F. L. Feaklns, T. F. and P. A.. C. M
Ry.. Room 508, First National Bank build-
ing, Omaha, Neb., or C. H. Sneers, General
Passenger Agent, Denver, Colo.

Special Service to Maaaira.
Owing to the hot weather the street rail-

way company announces that In order to
accommodate all who wish to take advan-
tage of a cool ride and refreshing "dip" In
Lake Manawa, a te service haa
been put In effect between Omaha and the
lake. This service begins 6: JO every even-
ing during the hot weather. Earlier la theday the usual te service remains
In effect.

North Slsteenta Street improvers.
The North Sixteenth Street Improvement

club will hereafter hold lis regular meet-ings the second Friday evening of eachmonth at the Midland hotel. The meetingfor the present month was sklpMd owlnsto the warmth of the weather, but at thesame time the several committee are keeD-In- gbusy and an interesting meeting Isproniutd for the meeting Friday, August 11.

Reception Postponed.
The reception which was to have beentendered this evening by the Ladies of theGrand Army of the Republic to Mrs.I amilla Klllott. department president ofthe organisation, has been postponed toAugust 4. The postponement is made Indeference to the recent death of Comma-

nder-in-Chief W. W. BUckniax of thaGrand Army ot the Ri.ubUo.
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Probably every wide-awak- e merchant is reducing prices now.
But "The Nebraska s" prices were not only Jar below all others to
begin with, but our price cuts are the deepest. Your savings consc-qucnt- ly

were never greater than right now.

Mens Slimmer Suits A
Including two piece diid three
piece Suits that sold as high as
$13.50, are cut to one uniform price
MEN'S PAINTS REDUCED Today you can select pants that

sold up to $5.00 choice

We will offer of any man's Necktie in our C
store that sold 50c and 75c, . . . ... itj)C

Now listen, again. Commencing today we will offer for sale
without reserve or any man's necktie in our store for 25c
(except We sold them this season at SOc and 75c. All
the new fluffy summer in all styles and silks, also among
them is suitable for fall wear, today 25c.

Furnishings Reduced
Special clearing sale of all odds and ends

of women's high grade Lose. This will be a
special feature in our Ladies' Furnishings
Dept. today as . prices have beeu radically
reduced. Note how we've cut the prices:
35c and 45c Women's Hose cut to 19c
50c and 75c Women's Hose cut to 29c
$1.00 Women's Hose cut to 48c

Other- - Great Reduction! in Prices in Our
Women' Furnishings Dept.

Women's fine Muslin Gowns, Covers and
Drawers that sold all season
and at these prices they were
than others sold them for
for today we've cut the prices
for quick clearing choice. . . .
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NEELY NOT FOR THE NEW PLAN

Ilrllvrrs Mntnallsallon is Baperlor to
Stockholders (ustrol, aa Advo-

cated by West lugaoaae.

Henry D. Neely, manager for the Equita-
ble Life Assurance company for Nebraska,
said of the Westlnghouse plan for control
of the company through ,000 stockholders:

may be feasible, but In my Judgment
It will not do. Stock control Is not the
thing-- . We want mutuallsatlon, real

not by proxy. The stock should
be turned into the treasury and the policy
holders be allowed to run the company.

"Stock control Is autocratic. Presidents
McCall and McCurdy are absolute auto-
crats of the great Interests of their com-
panies, far more so than was ever the case
In the Equitable company. No, air, stork
control, even where $1,000 is paid for I100

shares, is not satisfactory to tfe people.
It all depends on the honesty of the men
in control of the stock and there can be no
effective supervision If they are dishonest
aid want to defraud.

"But mutuallsatlon will come. There
la a plan under consideration which
I believe wlll work out satisfactori-
ly. It should ba la shape for presentation

-
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Men's
75o AND $1.00

lot of
porcnle, mndrns
medium, light
well made alxea
and fl.00 value

fl.KO AND $2
percale and
attached cuffs, lu
$1.50 and $2.00

25c FANCY
men's fancy

variety of fancy
effects-- nil sizes,
clearing price

for $2, ?1.50 OREAT REDUCTION
20 per cent less in prices on

From one-thir- d

been cut. These89c 19c, 39c,

at

Sales

2.50

Furnishings Reduced

Neckwesur Ceurnivad Com-
mences Today
choice

ioday

restriction
blacks).

shapes
neckwear

Women's
8IIIRT8, CLEARING PRICE 4.V-bp- ecial

12o dozen men's new styles of fancy
cloth and plain white hand shirts

and dark colors-- nil cut full alze and
14 to 17V-reg- ular 75c m

clearing TlJC
SHIRTS, 75c Fancy Imported cheviot,

mndrns Imnd shirts with separate or
plain or pleated fronts mm m

values clearing j C
HOSE, CLEARING SALE TRICE 10c-2- 50

colored seamless hnlf hose a lnrge
tripes, spots and mottled g

OVj to 11 to the 25c kind 1 1 IP

Plen s Mraw Hats
to one-hal- f have our straw hat prices

6 prices tell the story of groat reductions:

69c, 98c, $1.98, $2.98

Woodmen of the World, and
oys of Woodcraft

First mmm
LaP,

Loo Mill
Special Trajn Leaves Union Station

VIA

EJViUJ.

A. Ell., Thursday, July 27th.
Competitive DrillsPublic Speaking and

,an elaborate programme.
ROUND TRIP FARE $1.00.

before Ions;, and If It can be adopted we
will pave a purely mutual company, such
as was contemplated when the large com-
panies were organised."

1S.60 ( at. Paal a Mlaaeapall
aa Rrtsra Via Chleaaa Great

Westeva Railway.
Tickets on sale dally to Beptsmber Wth

Final return limit October 31st. Also equally
low rates to Minnesota, North Dakota.
Colorado. Utah and Wyoming points. For,
further Information apply to S. D. Park-hurs- t,

general agent, 1611 Farnaia street,
Omaha Neb.

Hubermann, the pioneer jeweler, Every-Expe- rt

thing first-clas- s. Beautiful stock,
watch and Jewelry repalra.

Bee Want Ads Produce Reoulta.

Miss Eklotf Takes Dome.
Hilda Ekloff. the young woman takenfrom the Union station to the matron'sdepartment at the city Jail a few daysago in a partially demented condition hasbeen returned to her home at lihpemlnsMlih., by omcer Ed Honkala of the i

town. Miss Kkloff waa returnlnafrom Itock-Spring-
s to her horns when hercondition became such that aha was de-tained here. If is said she had $210 withher, which she lost either on the train onthe way to Omaha or In some other man-ne- r.

iler people are tu'.iw-- at IshpomUig.

-
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DOCTOR
SEARLE9

AND

SEARLES
We use our own nam
In our' business; yov
know who you are doing
business wits.

C.n.ultatlon Fres.

VARICOCELE HYDBOGELE
cured. Method new, without pain or loss
of time. CHARUtil LOW.
BLQOU PDlSfil cure(1 ror oon very

Biga, symptom (sores on
body, In mouth, tongue, throat, hair sni.
eyebrows falling out) disappear completely

WeaUlerfous, liea U.,m.
nervous deblity, early decline, lack of vigor
and strength.

l.'RINAR V, Kidney and Bladder Troubles.
Weak Back, Burning L'rlne. Frequency itI'rlnatlng Urine High Colored or wfth
Milky Sediment on standing.

Treatment by mall 14 years OF L,

PRACTICE IX OMAHA Cor-ner of 14th and Ltouglaa. Omaha. Neb.
It l orn KllllnsPluWra!
4 0MNO rtibi'tHurui.s.i itti.iiu e
UNb 4kATfcft HO I ...

a kuk t aeaV

SBBwaaMBaasBaafl

iyphM lO , eWs Htefk
pi. Jl Jolle-M-

tWf cat ft.


